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About Us
Wuhan Servicebio Technology Co., Ltd. was established in 2007, the headquarter is located in Wuhan
Optical Valley Biomedical park, a high-tech enterprise focus on providing technical services and research
products in life science field. Servicebio owns more than 1000 employees and more than 40 service centers
in large and medium-sized cities across China, it can provide service for people who explore the mysteries of
life in life science field.
Servicebio has strong scientific research and service strength, including Antibody R&D Center, Ultra-micro
Pathology Center, Pathological Testing Center, SPF Laboratory Animal Center and other technology
platforms. We do independent research and development to optimize a variety of experimental methods and
processes. Meanwhile, developing a variety of reagents and consumables.
We have a professional R&D team to produce and validate antibodies. Laboratory consumables such as		
pipette tips and centrifuge tubes can be produced on a large scale. Laboratory reagents realize the
automated packaging. In this case, we can provide the full range of integrated scientific and technical service
in experimental design, method optimization, experimental operation, analytical testing, reagent supplies, etc.
for customers.
In quality management system, we have obtained ISO9001 certificate. The instruments manufactured by us
have passed CE & FCC certification.
Servicebio’s lab instruments and consumables are widely used in more than 200 cities in China. These
products have been exported to the United States, Canada, Germany, the United Kingdom, Singapore,
Malaysia, Thailand and other countries & regions in the world.
Servicebio will live up to its mission and create the future with you!

Website:www.servicebio.com
Website:www.servicebio.cn
Tel:+86(0)27 5111 3188
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Our Advantages
We have a strong R&D team, valuable workers, and a factory equipped with advanced specialized
machines and devices. Upholding the concept “Be innovative and keep innovating”

FACTORY

Our factory has many years of
production experience

SERVICE

Win-win cooperation, honesty
and trustworthy

QUALITY

Adhere to the production standard of
quality first

TEAM

Efficient R&D and after-sales
team

Certification
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Molecular Biology Series
Reagents & Consumables
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Nucleic Acid Electrophoresis Reagents

Agarose is a linear polysaccharide composed of two monosaccharides, galactose and endoether galactose,
alternately linked.Agarose is a white or yellowish powder with no odor.Hot water is the best solvent. It is also
soluble in dimethyl sulfoxide and formamide solutions.Agarose is generally heated to more than 90 ° C in
water to dissolve, when the temperature drops to 35-40 ° C to form a good semi-solid gel, which is the main
feature and basis of its many uses.As the agarose solution cools, the sugar chains of the two agarose molecules intertwine in a double helix pattern, creating a three-dimensional network.After further cooling, the discrete double helices would come together and pack together to form a harder gel.It is often used to prepare
nucleic acid analysis gels, such as agarose gels for DNA or RNA electrophoresis.

Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G3001-500ML

50 × TAE

500mL

G3002-250ML

10 × TBE

250mL

G3011-500UL

6 × DNA Loading Buffer

500μL

G3606-100UL

SerRed nucleic acid staining (10000x, water-dissolvent)

100μL

G3606-500UL

SerRed nucleic acid staining (10000x, water-dissolvent)

500μL

G5056-100G

High purity and low electroosmotic agarose

100g

G5056-5G

High purity and low electroosmotic agarose

5g
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DNA Marker

GN100BP DNA Ladder II consists of 7 linear double-stranded DNA strips (including 100bp, 200 bp, 300 bp,
400 bp, 500 bp, 600 bp, 700 bp), premixed with 1×DNA loading buffer containing blue indicator dye.It is
suitable for the analysis of DNA bands in agarose gel electrophoresis.5-10μL electrophoresis can be made
according to experimental requirements. It is easy to use and the electrophoresis strip is clear. It is convenient
to accurately determine the DNA content of the target product.The 500 bp DNA band in GN100bp DNA
Ladder II was 100 ng/5 μL, showing bright bands.The concentration of other DNA bands was 50 ng/5 μL.
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Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G3360-01

GN3K DNA Marker

500μL

G3360-05

GN3K DNA Marker

5×500μL

G3361-01

GN5K DNA Marker

500μL

G3361-05

GN5K DNA Marker

5×500μL

G3362-01

GN8K DNA Marker

500μL

G3362-05

GN8K DNA Marker

5x500μL

G3363-01

GN10K DNA Marker

500μL

G3363-05

GN10K DNA Marker

5×500μL

G3364-01

GN15K DNA Marker

500μL

G3364-05

GN15K DNA Marker

5×500μL

G3365-01

GN100bp DNA Ladder I

500μL

G3365-05

GN100bp DNA Ladder I

5×500μL

G3366-01

GN100bp DNA Ladder II

500μL

G3366-05

GN100bp DNA Ladder II

5x500μL

G3367-01

GN100bp DNA Ladder III

500μL

G3367-05

GN100bp DNA Ladder III

5×500μL

G3368-01

GN100bp DNA Ladder III plus

500μL

G3368-05

GN100bp DNA Ladder III plus

5×500μL

G3369-01

GN1000bp DNA Ladder

500μL

G3369-05

GN1000bp DNA Ladder

5×500μL

QPCR Series

Servicebio 2×Premix solution is special for qPCR reaction using SYBR Green I chimeric fluorescence
method. The core component, Taq DNA Polymerase, is a heat-activated DNA Polymerase blocked by
antibody method, which can effectively inhibit nonspecific amplification under low temperature conditions.
Meanwhile, combined with the reaction Buffer optimized for qPCR, Taq DNA Polymerase is very suitable for
high specificity and sensitivity qPCR reaction.A good standard curve can be obtained in a wide quantitative
area, which is accurate, reproducible and reliable for the quantitative analysis of target genes.At the same
time, this product contains a special ROX Passive Reference Stain which is suitable for use in all qPCR
instruments, and there is no need to adjust the ROX concentration on different instruments.Blue staining
reagent is added in the premix, which has the tracer effect of adding samples, and yellow template diluent is
provided at the same time. When the template is diluted with yellow template diluent and added into the blue
reaction premix, the color changes from blue to green, which can play a tracer role in the preparation of
reaction system process and prevent leakage or misaddition.The spectra of the blue and yellow staining
reagent do not overlap with the qPCR staining reagent and do not affect the reaction results.
Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G3320-01

2 × SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (None ROX)

1mL (None ROX)

G3320-05

2 × SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (None ROX)

5mL (None ROX)

G3320-15

2 × SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (None ROX)

15mL (None ROX)

G3321-01

2 × SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (Low ROX)

1mL (Low ROX)

G3321-05

2 × SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (Low ROX)

5mL (Low ROX)

G3321-15

2 × SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (Low ROX)

15mL (Low ROX)

G3322-01

2 × SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (High ROX)

1mL (High ROX)

G3322-05

2 × SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (High ROX)

5mL (High ROX)

G3322-15

2 × SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (High ROX)

15mL (High ROX)

G3323-01

2 × Fast SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (None ROX)

1mL (None ROX)

G3323-05

2 × Fast SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (None ROX)

5mL (None ROX)

G3323-15

2 × Fast SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (None ROX)

15mL (None ROX)

G3324-01

2 × Fast SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (Low ROX)

1mL (Low ROX)

G3324-05

2 × Fast SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (Low ROX)

5mL (Low ROX)

G3324-15

2 × Fast SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (Low ROX)

15mL (Low ROX)

G3325-01

2 × Fast SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (High ROX)

1mL (High ROX)

G3325-05

2 × Fast SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (High ROX)

5mL (High ROX)

G3325-15

2 × Fast SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (High ROX)

15mL (High ROX)

G3326-01

2 × Universal Blue SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix

1mL

G3326-05

2 × Universal Blue SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix

5×1mL

G3326-15

2 × Universal Blue SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix

15×1mL
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Reverse Transcription Series

This product utilizes the modified mutant reverse transcriptase to synthesize the first strand of cDNA with 		
total RNA or mRNA as the template for efficient reverse transcription. The kit contains all the reagents needed to synthesize the first strand of cDNA with high quality, and provides two kinds of cDNA synthesis primers
for choice:The Random Hexamer Primer and Oligo (dT)18 Primer synthesized single-stranded cDNA
products that can be directly used for subsequent PCR or qPCR reactions.SWEScript RT II (Reverse
Transcriptase) is a mutant Reverse Transcriptase based on M-MLV Reverse Transcriptase and obtained
through in vitro evolutionary screening. SWEScript RT II has no RNase H activity.The RNA degradation in
the template of DNA/RNA hybridization during the first strand cDNA synthesis reaction was avoided, so as to
ensure the amount and length of the first strand cDNA synthesis.Compared with the wild-type enzyme and
the first generation of SweScript RT I, the second generation of SweScript RT II has further improved the
thermal stability and cDNA synthesis efficiency. It can efficiently synthesize cDNA in the range of 42-65℃ and
complete the reverse transcription reaction as soon as 5 min, especially suitable for the reverse transcription
of RNA with complex structure.
The kit also provides GDNA Remover reagent, which can quickly remove residual genomic DNA 		
contamination from RNA templates before reverse transcription steps, improving the reliability of 		
experimental results, and simplifying the design of qPCR primers without the need for cross-exon primer.
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Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G3330-100

SweScript RT I First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit

100rxns

G3330-50

SweScript RT I First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit

50rxns

G3331-100

SweScript RT I First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit(With gDNA Remover)

100rxns

G3331-50

SweScript RT I First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit(With gDNA Remover)

50rxns

G3332-100

SweScript RT II First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit

100rxns

G3332-50

SweScript RT II First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit

50rxns

G3333-100

SweScript RT II First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit(With gDNA Remover)

100rxns

G3333-50

SweScript RT II First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit(With gDNA Remover)

50rxns

G3408-50UL

dsDNase (Thermolabile)

50μL

PCR Series

This ready-to-use PCR premix solution contains modified Taq DNA polymerase, DnTPS and optimized PCR
reaction buffer. The concentration is 2×. It is suitable for conventional simple template PCR and colony (liquid)
PCR.For PCR amplification, only template, primer and DDH2O were added, and the solution concentration
was 1×, which could be used for PCR reaction.The amplification ability is strong, the amplification speed is
fast, the extension speed can reach 5-15 s/ KB, the amplification product 3’ end with “A” base.Loading Dye
has been added to the products, and the amplified products can be directly used for agarose gel 		
electrophoresis detection.
Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G3304-01

2 × Fast sTaq PCR Master Mix

1mL

G3304-05

2 × Fast sTaq PCR Master Mix

5mL

G3305-01

2 × Fast Pfus PCR Master Mix

1mL

G3305-05

2 × Fast Pfus PCR Master Mix

5mL

DNA Ligase
2×Universal Ligation Mix is ready-to-use 2× premix solution contains T4 DNA
Ligase and reaction buffer.The contained T4 DNA Ligase catalyzes
phosphodiester bonding between the 5’-P and 3’-OH ends of the sticky end or
flat end double-stranded DNA or RNA, and can repair single-strand 		
incisements in double-stranded DNA, RNA, and DNA/RNA 			
hybridization chains.The optimized premixed reaction buffer makes the 		
reaction more efficient and easier to operate. After reaction at 25℃ for 5 min,
the reaction system can transform a variety of chemically competent cells.
Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G3022-25T

pSWE-Topo Zero Cloning Kit

25T

G3340-100

T4 DNA Ligase (5U/μL)

500U

G3340-50

T4 DNA Ligase (5U/μL)

250U

G3341-100

2 × Universal Ligation Mix

100T

G3341-50

2 × Universal Ligation Mix

50T

G3350-100T

2 × In-Fusion Cloning Mix

100T

G3350-20T

2 × In-Fusion Cloning Mix

20T

G3351-100T

2 × In-Fusion Cloning Mix Plus

100T

G3351-20T

2 × In-Fusion Cloning Mix Plus

20T

G3400-1000U

Alkaline Phosphatase (Thermosensitive)

1000U
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Nucleic Acid Extraction

Proteinase K (protease K) is a serine protease with wide cleavage activity, which can cleave the 		
carboxy-terminal peptide bonds of aliphatic amino acids and aromatic amino acids.Proteinase K is widely
used in molecular biology, cell biology, immunohistochemistry and other related experiments for digestion of
various proteins, such as preparation of chromosome DNA in pulse electrophoresis, removal of nuclease in
DNA and RNA preparation, Western blot, tissue cell permeability and other experiments.The commonly used
concentrations of EDTA, Triton X-100, Tween 20, Sarkosyl and guanidine hydrochloride have little effect on
the activity of Proteinase K, while denaturants such as SDS (1%) can improve its activity. The commonly
used working concentration of Proteinase K is 50-100 g/mL.The specific working concentration is determined
according to whether the buffer contains SDS, urea, pH, temperature and other factors.
Proteinase K produced by our company uses the serine protease gene derived from Tritirachium album
Limber (Candida albicans), which is modified by site-directed mutagenesis, expressed and purified by Pichia
yeast strain, and does not contain DNase and RNase.The molecular weight was about 30 kDa. The purity of
> was 95% by SDS-PAGE.The recombinant Proteinase K has better performance than the wild-type enzyme.
It can maintain the enzyme activity ina wide range of pH and temperature. The effective pH range is pH 7.0-11,
and the optimal pH is about pH 10.The effective temperature range was 30-65℃ , and the optimal reaction
temperature was 55℃ . At 50-60℃ , 90% of the enzyme activity could be maintained, at 65℃ , 85% of the
enzyme activity could still be maintained, and at 70℃ , the enzyme activity could be completely inactivated.
At 37℃ and pH 7.5, the amount of enzyme required to release 1 μmol tyrosine by hydrolysis of casein in 1
minute was defined as an enzyme activity unit.Specific activity of Recombinant Proteinase K >30 U/mg.
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Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G1234-1ML

Recombinant Proteinase K(20mg/mL)

1mL

G1237-10G

Recombinant Proteinase K (Powder)

10g

G1237-1G

Recombinant Proteinase K (Powder)

1g

G1237-500MG

Recombinant Proteinase K (Powder)

500mg

G3003-250ML

10 × TE(pH 8.0)

250mL

G3004-100ML

DEPC water

100mL

Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G3013-100ML

RNA extracting solution

100mL

G3019-1.2ML

RNAsolid tissue RNA fixative solution

70tubes*1.2mL

G3019-100ML

RNAsolid tissue RNA fixative solution

100mL

G3020-250ML

Nucleic acid scavenger

250mL

G3020-500ML

Nucleic acid scavenger

500mL

G3342-200U

DNase I (RNase Free)

200U

G3408-50UL

dsDNase (Thermolabile)

50μL

G3413-1ML

RNase A (10 mg/mL)

1mL

G3414-10KU

RNase Inhibitor

10KU

RNA Synthesis
This kit uses T7 RNA Polymerase to synthesize RNA in vitro by using linearized plasmid DNA containing T7
promoter, PCR product or synthesized DNA as template and NTP as substrate.This kit optimizes the RNA
transcription reaction system in vitro, and can easily and quickly obtain a large number of RNA molecules. If
modified nucleotides are added to the substrate during transcription, biotin or dye-labeled RNA can be
prepared.This kit is mainly used for in vitro translation, RNase protection test, hybridization probe labeling,
RNA splicing and other biological experiments.In the reaction system, 1 μg of template input could produce
more than 100 μg of RNA, which was suitable for the preparation of RNA with length of 100-5000 nt.

Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G3021-50T

T7 High Yield Transcription Kit

50T

QPCR Primer
Cat. No.

Product Name

Specification

G3201-1OD

Primer ACTIN (Human)

1OD (Human)

G3202-1OD

Primer ACTIN (Rat)

1OD (Rat)

G3203-1OD

Primer ACTIN (Mouse)

1OD (Mouse)

G3204-1OD

Primer GAPDH (Human)

1OD (Human)

G3205-1OD

Primer GAPDH (Rat)

1OD (Rat)

G3206-1OD

Primer GAPDH (Mouse)

1OD (Mouse)
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